### Specification Sheet

**Part Number:** ISO4X250H1

Isolator Mount for separating 0.25" Tubing, 0.25" Max Bundle Diameter, TPV, Black, 500/pkg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Article Number</strong></th>
<th>151-00455</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
<td>ISO4X250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color</strong></td>
<td>Black (BK)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features & Benefits**

- Design provides quick and easy assembly.
- Isolator mount dampens harmful vibrations on bundles.
- Material is durable, chemical and abrasion resistant, and remains flexible in low temperatures.

**Quantity Per**
carton
Product Description
HellermannTyton's isolator mount is used to align and separate 1/4" tubing or brake lines. Easy to assemble, the isolator dampens vibrations and can be used with up to four brake lines. Mounting the isolator can be accomplished with HellermannTyton's standard cable ties, button head ties, and any of HellermannTyton's heavy equipment mounts. Mounting is optional, but recommended for long runs. The isolator is durable, chemical and abrasion resistant, and remains flexible in low temperatures.

Short Description
Isolator Mount for separating 0.25" Tubing, 0.25" Max Bundle Diameter, TPV, Black, 500/pkg

Global Part Name
ISO4X250-TPV-BK

Width W (Imperial) 0.92

Width W (Metric) 23.4

Height H (Imperial) 1.36

Height H (Metric) 34.5

Material Thermoplastic vulcanized (TPV) rubber

Material Shortcut TPV

Flammability UL 94 HB

Operating Temperature (Metric) -110°F to +347°F (-79°C to +175°C)

Reach Complaint(Article 33) Yes
**ROHS Complaint**  
Yes

**Package Quantity (Imperial)**  
500

**Package Quantity (Metric)**  
500

**Customs Number**  
3926909988

**Content Unit (BMEcat)**  
pcs.